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PhD – Project overview
WP 4: Recommendations on mechanisms to prevent/mitigate drug shortages
WP 1: Typology of 
drug shortages
WP 3: Impact of
drug shortages
WP 2: Causes of drug 
shortages
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Time and motion study
• Research question:
– How much time do hospital pharmacies spend on 
drug shortages 
– What does it cost to the society?
• Methodology:
– Time management through a template
– Duration: 6 months
– Including: general, academic and psychiatric hospitals
– Validation
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Semantics
Supply problem
• When the supply of
a standard treatment
is interrupted
Drug shortage
• When a supply problem
lead to switching to
an alternative treatment 
and/or to a lack of the 
standard treatment
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Pharmacist Pharmacy 
assistant
Logistician Administrative 
assistant
Gathering information about supply problem
Check whether supply problem will cause a drug shortage
Check whether a Belgian generic medicine is available
Check whether a Belgian alternative medicine is available
Search for a foreign alternative medicine
Pharmaceutical compounding
Administration for the purchase of the alternative treatment
Repack the alternative treatment
Distribution of the alternative treatment
Communication towards hospital staff
Adapt protocols
Adapt tarification
Follow information of supply problem
Distribution of standard treatment
Administration to finish supply problem/drug shortage
Other:
Steps undertaken when aware of 
(potential) drug shortage
Steps undertaken once an alternative 
treatment arrived
Steps undertaken once the “original” 
treatment arrived
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Data analyses
Hospital pharmacies daily filled in the template
Weekly summaries (in total 26 weeks)
Descriptive analyses
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Background information
• 22 hospitals participated
– 14 hospitals in Flanders
– 3 hospitals in Brussels
– 5 hospitals in Wallonia
• 17 hospitals were included for further analysis
– 5 hospitals were excluded
– Exclusion criteria:
• If hospital pharmacists admitted they forgot to fill in the templates
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Background information – 17 hospitals
13 general hospitals
2 academic hospitals
2 psychiatric hospitals
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DATA ANALYSES FOR
GENERAL AND UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS
(N = 15)
Average time spent on drug shortages
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Median of general and university hospitals (N=15)
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Average time spent on drug shortages
• Mean = 187 min/week
• Difference between data before and during 
the summer
– Before the summer (April – June): 252 min/week 
– During summer (July – September): 122 min/week
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Time spent by different employees
59%
27%
7%
7%
Pharmacists (N=15)
Assistants (N=15)
Logisticians (N=9)
Administrative assistants (N=10)
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Average time spent
by different employees
• Hospital pharmacists:
– Mean = 110 min/week
• Pharmacy assistants:
– Mean = 51 min/week
• Logisticians:
– Mean = 13 min/week
• Administrative assistants:
– Mean = 13 min/week
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Which steps demand the most time?
15
27%
20%
15%
7%
Gathering information about a supply problem
Check whether supply problem will cause drug shortage
Communication towards hospital staff
Distribution of the alternative treatment
Administration for purchase of alternative medicine
Repack the alternative treatment
Distribution of standard treatment
Check whether  Belgian generic medicine is available
Follow information about supply problem
Pharmaceutical compounding
Search for a foreign alternative medicine
Check whether Belgian alternative medicine is available
Administration to finish the supply problem
Adapt tarification
Adapt protocols
Other:
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Other:
Administration to finish supply problem
Distribution of standard treatment
Follow information about supply problem
Adapt tarification
Adapt protocols
Communication towards hospital staff
Distribution of the alternative treatment
Repack the alternative treatment
Administration for the purchase of the alternative medicine
Pharmaceutical compounding
Search for a foreign alternative medicine
Check whether a Belgian alternative medicine is available
Check whether a Belgian generic medicine is available
Check whether the supply problem will cause a drug shortage
Gathering information about supply problem
Total time spent (%)
Pharmacist Assistant Logistician Administrative assistant
Which steps demand the most efforts 
of hospital pharmacies?
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DATA ANALYSES OF
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS (N=2)
Average time spent on drug shortages
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Time spent by different employees
71%
29%
Pharmacists
Pharmacy assistants
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Average time spent by different 
employees
Psychiatric hospitals
• Hospital pharmacists:
– Mean = 6 min/week
• Pharmacy assistants:
– Mean = 3 min/week
General and university hospitals
• Hospital pharmacists:
– Mean = 110 min/week
• Pharmacy assistants:
– Mean = 51 min/week
• Logisticians:
– Mean = 13 min/week
• Administrative assistants:
– Mean = 13 min/week
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Which steps demand the most efforts 
of hospital pharmacies?
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Other:
Administration to finish out of stock
Distribution of standard treatment
Follow information of out of stock
Adapt tarification
Adapt protocols
Communication towards hospital staff
Distribution of the alternative treatment
Repack the alternative treatment
Administration for the purchase of the alternative medicine
Pharmaceutical compounding
Search for a foreign alternative medicine
Check wether a Belgian alternative medicine is available
Check whether a Belgian generic medicine is available
Check whether out of stock will cause a drug shortage
Gathering information about out of stock
Total time spent (%)
Pharmacist Assistant
Conclusion
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• Hospital pharmacies spend ± 180 min/week
on drug shortages
– 27% (± 50min) is spent on gathering information
Improving communication
• Changing tasks of employees
Lowering costs
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Included hospitals represent
Belgian situation
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